
CITY I KTKIi a lUENCC
CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR,

Arrrnt f street Walker-T- hI Driven Off
(nrnrr I,oanKtra ArrrMed Men Work

Kaaghn Attack a I'leannre Party on the
Hrhaylklll-- IIrtM Thief In Cnntady-HnmMT- twl

of Theft-Hlabbl- nK AtlnJr and
and Mattery Cane IJirccny and Aiwault
VUlatln an Ordinance.

IJ;ntmant KUlac.hy, of tlifi Fourth district, with
.quad of rald on tho fiwole "treHUwalk.1

it Krvi.nth Mirt Xrch (itn;:W on haturduy nljrht, and
In punt.lirlllir nlmwon wotnttu. Tiio.y ail

nad a heartiig txjfure Aldorinun Uoalxm, who oom- -

Fohwmen llr-cvc- and NtiKmt, of tho Sooond
alRtriot. this mornlMK dlHoovfirod a lot of fellows on

railroad Iron at street wharf. Tho
thleren nin off, leaving their eouts and Atxittoau, tho
wiwkirks of which were umllled.

-l- hiiil. l Murk, Patrick O'Neill, Francis McTfc-vttt- ,

and Mention Care were loiinfrliiK on the corner or
Second and Oxfonl streets ytiHt-Tdii- afternoon. Po-

liceman HaiiHch ordereil them oir, when they turned
in him and h't him. lie rewrtod to Mentenant

Hponr, who took a mpiad or men ana um'nttd tho
iiliove named Individual, They we re helil for trial
l,y Alderman r piriittoii.

John Ore whs enifiifred y"di-rdn- In stealing
flowers from aoldiers' graves In Kranklin (!emet!ry.
lie was taken Into uiiHtody, and held for trial by on
Alderman Nelll.

Kllis P. ((oodiiuin, Mayer Prldonbaeh, David
Tlollirk, and Muses Htern were out rowing yester-
day on the hctmylklll. They landcsl on Milker's
Inland, where they were attacked ny a party of
roiiKhs, who stolo their Ixiat and put oil' with it up
the river. Lieutenant H. .Jacohy, of the Schuylkill
IlarlMir poltce, conducted the victims to this side or
the river, and started In pursuit or the thieves, but
Jailed to overtake them.

This morning Policeman McDonald arrested a
negro named William Short, while coming ..own the
LanenAU-- plko with a horse which he h.yl stolon
fnm Mr. Kupplee, who resides at llestonville. Wil-
liam had been living with Mr. Supplcc for about a
month. 11c will ho at the Cent nil Station this aftcr-oo-n.

John McCatiley and M. Lynn were found In an
noccupied house, at Nineteenth ami Jones streets,

on Huturday night. As there had been lead pipe
ntolen from there a short time since, these fellows
were suspected of being there for that purpose.
They were sent to prison by Alderman Jones In de-
fault of fHOO ball.

Henry Young, Itobert Edwards, and John Can-Bi- n

on Saturday ulgut attacked a gentleman named
Jtobcrt J. Wright, and after beating him Btafilxiil
kim back or the ear. They then hail him arrested,
and on taking him to the station they were them-
selves locked up, and held to answer the charge by
Alderman Jones.

Robert Caldwell and John Kain were arrested at
12-3- on Saturday night, In an oyster cellar at Tenth
and Market streets, for assault and battering James
MuUlnnls on tho head with bludgeons. Alderman
Jones bound them over for tieir appearance at
Oonrt.

T. D. Loughlin was arrested at Twenty-secon- d

and Vine street, yesterday, on the charges or lar-
ceny and assault and battery, with Intent to kill.
Some time ago, he with a party attacked a man
named Spence and beat him badly. The larceny
consist of entering a cigar store on Vine street,
above Seventeenth, a few nights since, ami robbing
it of cigars valued at f '2U. Ills case will be heard at
the Central Station this afternoon.

Ten boys were arrested along the Delaware yes-
terday, ror bathing in the day time. They were taken
to the Delaware Harbor Station, where they were
reprimanded by Lieutenant Smith and then

THE REFORMED CHURCH.

The Annunl Hewdon of the CJenernl Synod TheProceeding Thin Morning.
This morning at 11 o'clock the Synod commenced

the fifth day of the session in the church, Seventh
and Spring Garden streets, after having paid a visit
to the United States Mint.

The President, Kev. Charles H. Stitt, D. D., occu-
pied the chair, and the proceedings opened with
prayer by Kev. Mr. Pitcher.

The roll being called, the minutes of the preceding
day were read and approved, after which a half hour
was spent in devotional exercise.

?.' ter was road by Rev. J. N. Thompson, of Now York,
J ,V. J ''ormod Church at Readtai'ton, Now Jersey,

KAS?JCi'"',,noM,il made in spiritual matters inshowinn he led in prayer.
,he attention of the Bynod tho.tomPresWnt brought be,m rw.oived f thtact that inior nation Una of Kulgnn

the death nf A. 11. Huslrouck. " hv WillliinfW
College. Prayer was then ollored by k!", i
Hteuwn, aftor which addresses were mode by a nu... .

members, including Kev. J. W. Matthews, D. D., Kuv.
Thomas De Witt, ir. Forsyth, and others.

Kev. A. O. Vermile, I). ., tben ottered the following
resolution, which was adopted.

Hfvivril, That the respectful condolence of the General
Synod be conveyed by ills 1'rosidimt to Hon . A. B.
Hunbrnuck of Kingston, the venerable of
Hulurs Collcgo.l on the occasion of his sudden boroavo
input, an announcement ot which has this day been made
to ns.

The hour rled for the regular business of the morning
session having arrived, the long meter doxology was sung,
and the benediction subsequently pronounced by tho
president,
"TCveral eorBUl'tP'0'011 referring to crodontiids, in-

creasing offerings to Boards, Synods, eU., were read and

WArow"mimmrat'ion was received from the Reformed
Presbyseriau Church, and referred to the Committee on

ce'rtuioate of the delegate from the same denomina-
tion was also reoeived.

A communication of tha South Classis of Long Island
was reoeived and referred to a special committee o. live to
be hereafter apiwinted by the Chair.

The resignation of Kev. D. D. Deniarest, D. P., Statod
Clerk, was received, proposing to take effect from the
first day of the next sossion. it was temporarily una on
the table for the purpose of allowing tho clerk an oppor

it of reoonsulenng uis action.
A resolution was offered by Dr. I' orsyth endorsing the

4 mnnun Vnreiim Christian Union, and earnest lv recom
it to the charily of the Ke formed Churches, andmending

""jk'stfort closing prayer was thon offered by Rev. Dr.
Lansing, and the Synod adjourned until this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Wkix Okf. The following list comprises Hie resi-
dents of the First Congressional district (the Second,
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and Eleventh wards)
who pay to the Government a tax on incomes in
excess of 17000. It may tie proper to state that from
every return there has been deducted the allowance

f 11000 which, by law, is untaxed; also, loss In-

curred by lire, shipwreck, and income reported in
previous years, but which has proved during lsus to
be worthless ; house rent actually paid ; salaries of
Government officers In excess of tiooo; interest fall-

ing due; taxes paid during 18i8; and all Income
rrom banks, railroads, ami otner corporations:
Haltev. H. B 7,8W Merrill, W. O. B 1.878
Uurjin, tieorge U. V, . ,i MiMire, iiames l. iu,iw
Hrown, Mary D... 24.408 Midnight. J. T. . .i,orii
Kruner, John A.. l'J.lHl Montgomerv, R. R. . .20,7 IS

Hulhtt, John A... 17,U7 Merolitl, Sr., W. M 10.7H1

Binney, Horace.. . O' Byrne. John .12.BIKI

Carr, Bernard. . . . .....11,7W Paul, J. W . 7,tM
Ouinmings, A. B. KJMl Powell. Philip .12.IHS
.Daley, H. M .82.KU l)ueen, Frank .31.7'il
fieiger, A.J 7,f7 Kandolph, Mis. 8. E .1(1,4-1-

fiildev. Jesse.. .41.wm Robb. Charles . H.itfi3

Oowen. James K... . .27,li21 Richardson, Richard. . .:)AJ

Ciranlees, Robert , . . .. 'i.7M Smith. Thomas .tll.Tlct
Hilman, A.J .M,XA Shevierd, W. .D. .14.UIS
Hirst, W. U In ion Thorn, ii. W UIKJ
Jeafies, Isaac . .M.irl Thompson, uuviu. ... 7.278
Kirkpatrick, J. F... . .'J4,ii2 Wciner, H ...47,l!l
Moore, James . .13.HMI Wagner. J. V ...u.ta-- i

Met 'andles, J . .M,3M Wood, J. S . .M.7.U
McDowell, W.L.... ..:l.777 Wilsim, W. S ... H.2M3

Morris, W.J . .2M11 Wanner. J. C ... 1,bi
Dr. Kank'8 Ahctic Likk 1!oat. Those who have

read "Dr. Kane's Arctic Kxpedition" doubtless have
a vivid recollection of the thrilling adventures de-

scribed therein, and the interest with which they
followed thut intrepid navigator on his perilous re-

turn among the ice-flo- in the now famous llfe-lxia- t.

That boat brought Dr. Kane and his crew sale after
numerous th escapes. It was afterwards
presented to the city. It is a precious relic of the
voyage of our distinguished townsman, ami as such
should be carefully guarded and protected. On our
recent visit to Fuirmouut Park we noticed the boat,
if we err not, placed In an enclosure, and, without
the least care whatever, permitted to rot away piece,
meal, exmised to all sorU of weather. '1 his is dis-

graceful to our authorities, who should be reminded
of their culpable negligence, and eilorts at once made
to this valuablepreserve that there is inmand. It bus been truly remarked
this country no respect for either age or authority,

Europe would be regarded with allec- -'a id what a
...uii,,n la here looked upon as old fugv- -

ish. We siinpiylesiie to cull tho attention of the pub- -

lie to the fact, aim to iixceriaiu n u inm-u- j

annlied, so that this valuable relic of the Arctic expe- -

i.tion can be preserved for a while longer.

noT fV A PllOMtNKNT HOI.DI P.U. -I- .tlSt night,
u,',iu.itn A. ciiav died at hts resilience, No,

u, walnut street, Thu deceased has been sulleriug
for innie time from an abscess which had formed on

lung. He wa about forty-on- e years or age, and
'. ?. mif un.i one child. Prior to the Rebellion,

in which took a prominent part, he was In the
i V.ui....au. He was also a member or the
SatV.rial Guards, his admission to their ranks dating
inMHML At the outbreak of the Rebellion he enlisted
and took charge of Company K, lttth Regiment P. v.

. , ... n,..ir return ti the e. fv he
.rum d the Maship of the lot. th Regiment P. V

I".. . . ui..t ti,.. was uroinoted to thu Colonelcy
7.i ik. ir7th n..irimeiiL While 111 command of this
-- .J,., i wua wonniled at Cedar Mountain, am
m his recovery was detailed on recruiting service iu

Uils city.

i r... iuhwj ( hi'mchkh. It Is understood
thia the new German Theatre is to be located at Urn

orthwest comer of Seventh and v uiu Muevut, w
Umly it will have uiortU norrouudis
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Tn Board or SfRVKYS. Tim regular Wate'l

meeting of the Board of Surveys was held this
morning.

The two following streets were ordered to bo
placed npon the plan of the city: Waldron street,
sooth of Arch and running from Twenty-fir- st to
Twenty-secon- d streets, and Woodstock street, In the
Twentieth ward.

A resolution recommending the name qf Cowslip
street to he changed to Spring street was approved.

Tho following sewers were ordered to be con-
structed :

Bower on Twelfth street, be-
tween Oxford street and Columbia avenue; three-fe- et

sewer on Eleventh street, between Melon and
Coates: eight-Inc- pipe on Brandywine street, be-
tween Eighteenth ami Nineteenth streets; ten-inc- h

pipe on Callowhlll street, between Twenty-firt- h and
Twenty-sixt- h streets; three-fee- t sewer on Hirst
street, between Lombard and South ; ton-Inc- h plrxi

Chcsnut Btrect, between Third street and Hud-
son's alley; ten-inc- h pipe on Sansom street, between
Ninth and Tenth ; twelvo-lne- h pipe on Albion street,
between Walnut and Sansom; ten-inc- h pipe on
Broad street, between Walnut and locust; twelvo-Inc- h

pipe on Front street, between Race and Vine;
ten-Inc- h pipe on Plue si.ivet, between Dean and
Thirteenth ; ten-inc- h pipe on Delaware avenue,

Market and Chcsnut streets; ten-inc- h pipe on
Miller street, in the Twentv-secon- d ward;

Bcwer on ,M int.: nmery street, bet-.vee-

Woodstock and seventy-eigh- t feel west of Twentieth
street; three-fe- sewer on Columbia avenue, be-
tween Kighthand lliitoliuiHnnstrert; tlve-fe- et sewer

Broad street, Ix'tween Ontario street and
road; thne-f.H:- t seweron Forty Mr-i- street,

between Powelton nvrifiie and Market street; and
on Powelton avenue, between Forty-llr- st and An-
toinette streets.

A resolution ordering ihc preparation of a plan of
the Twenty-firs- t ward, l : v. ecu Conrad's lam; and
JLcvcringtou av line, wim a to. Adjourned.
Till? BENKVtelAl. SA VIM H SOCIFTV ROflRKHY.
Certain it Is that the he-i- itles a:id Ixm'H which

wen; stolen from the Beneii ial Saving Fund S m iety
have been returned, ',ut. by what means we are
unable to learn. The onlv particulars of the a'l.ilr
that can be discovered rrveal the fai't that with
every stage of the ,procei!i;tgtt the city authorities,
both legal and e.xeetitive, were mvpiainied. The an-
nouncement that, the doors of the Institution would
be opened iittnu'tei I a large assemblage of the depo-
sitors of the Fund around the building at Twelfth
mid Chcsnut street, this morning. Servants and
others who had entrusted their all to the safe of the
society were there, each armed with a check. Many
withdrew their amounts, while others, confident that
the olllcers would take iicttercare of their deposits
hereafter, were content to leave without drawing
their deposits.

Tiik Worm Nt'isAvci: The Committee on City
Property of City Councils assembled in Indepen-
dence Square this morning to witness an operation
of killing the measuring worms. The inventor of
tho process cut a limb of a Linden tree which was
covered with the vermin and planted it in the soil.
He then took a watering-po- t tilled with a fluid, lor
which he claims fertilizing qualities as well as the
power or destroying worms, which ho poured over
the branch. After several applications the worms
dropped off to the earth. The committee were favor-
ably impressed with the power of the stufl", but
judging from tho quantity which was used over tho
branch of the tree, they considered that the expense
to the city would he Immense.

Festival andConckkt. The Ladies' Aid Society
of the new Baptist Church corner of Broad and
Spruce streets, will hold a Floral Festival and Pro-
menade Coainut at 'Horticultural Hall,
and Weduif ' both In the afternoons and even-
ings. TheTktavA Gemiunia Orchestra will lie in at-

tendance. TrfCproinenadecoucertcommences at 8
o'clock P. M. A most delightful time may fairly lie
anticipated, and crowds will doubtless be present.
The worthy object of the festival, too, should aid In
rendering it a success.

To Bkickmakers, capitalists, and Ornma.
Thomas A Sons will sell, on the 2Sd of June, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the F.xchangc, by order of the
Board of Directors of the Douglass Ilrickmaking
Company, a very valuable clay lot, about twmity-on- e

acres, ermantown turnpike, Twenty-eight- h ward,
known as the John Itowlett property. See advert-
isement-

Fatal Accident in Gkhmaktowk. This morning
about 11 o'clock a man named Webster, resiilftlg In
Allen lane, Mount Airy, was Instantly killed by
being run over by a freight train on the Germantowu
Railroad. Webster, it appears, was Bitting ou the
bridge at Wayne Station, mid being unconscious or
the approaching train until It was too late to save
himself, was horribly mangled.

roi.icB Aptointmknts. Four removals have been
ntude in the police rorce. Those appointed to 1111 thc
vacfilKiit were as follows:

"""h districtJames Shemn.
Kleventh llri.!--V-.JJ.i- 53: ....
Fifteenth District Daniel naineS.
Seventeenth district Daniel McCarthy.

A Barn Desthoyeii nv Finn. A barn belonging
to a Mr. Hunter, situated near Hesbonville, was
destroyed by tire yesterday afternoon. The tire is
supposed to have originated from spontaneous com-

bustion.
Rohbeky The dwelling of Mr. Mailman, at Nd

S12 North Nineteenth street, was entered last night
during the absence, or the family, and robbed of a
coat and a set of furs valued at 95.

Rkcoveiiki) A horse and wagon which had been
stolen from Spruce street wharf, Delaware, last
week, was recovered yesterday iu tho Sixteenth
district.

DISMISSED. Policeman Mickey, of the Sixth dis-
trict, has been dismissed for intoxication audaleep-n- g

on post.

I.UCi AL jjlTE Ei m Karen.
Court ol Quarter ISensionn Judge Ludlow. S
The June term or the Court was opened this morn-

ing by the Hon. James li. Ludlow. William Wilson,
was appointed loremaii oi mc iimuu ouij. i u.

Judge instructed the grupd jurors generally as to
their duties, highly complimenting the District At-

torney upon the promptitude with which he had
hitherto disposed or the business, and expressing
himself hopeful that the action of the Grand Jury
would afford him reason for equal .despatch during
the present term.

The petit jury having been organized, tho Court
was adjourned until morning.

S. Dlntrlet Court-.lud- ae C'ndwalnder.
The United States va. Whisky claimed by George

WeisU An Information of forfeiture. On trial.
Supreme Court In i:niity.

TUB KK('ISTKY LAW.

William C. Patterson it ., vs. Thomas A. Barlow
tt al., members or Select Council: William Calhoun
et aL, members or Common Council; David P.
Weaver et at., City Commissioners, Controller, and
Treasurer; and Thomas Dallas Hal, Aldermen. This
is a bill in equity tiletf in this Court, by which tt is
sought to obtain an opinion rrom the Supreme Court
upon the constitutionality or the Kegistry law. Tho
complainants aver that the provisions of the act
were illegal and in violation of tho provisions of tho
Constitution of the State, and is invalid; If acted
under it will entail upon the city a heuvy expendi-
ture of money, to be raised liy liiuu or taxation; It
Is in contravention of tho first section of article 3
of the State Constitution, because it pre-
scribes an additional quulltlcatiou of voters
to those enumerated in said section, and deprives
niuiiiiied voters of the onpoftuulty of voting; it is iu
violation of the fifth section of article- 9 of the Con- -'

Mitution (the Declaration of Klghuo, in preventing
ull elections from being free and equal ; and It im
poses upon judicial oncers mules, not judicial, aim
not pertaining io ine.iuiiicin.ry iiriniuuiriuui mu
ioveriiment, tuns sunjeciirg me rignia ui um elec

tor to the arbitrary action of the persons assigned
to perform duties which they cannot by law bo re
quired in discourse.ror these reasons, anu oiners io ou iieican :r
ashigiiifd, they pray that the said act may be do--

liileit illegal. Ill Vionilioil 01 iiie inn isiuimui uiu
Constitution, Invalid, ami or no effect; and that an
injunction lie grained n strulfiliig eacn linn every oi
i ne Aldermen lroni proceeding under me uci.

uediicH.iay next was appointed tor uie iieaimy.

lMiUadelnhiu Trade ISeport.
Monday. June 7. The Flour market remains in

the same dull and unsatisfactory condit'on noted for
several weeks piist. and In the absence of any de
mand for shipment only a few hundred barrels were
taken by the homo consumers In lots at .Vtf,6-2- for
ruperiiiie; ror extras: SoV.G-6- for lowa,
Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family; ftk,f,T for
j .Yuma no. no. ; lor Ohio do. do. ; anil

for fancy brands, according to quality. Kye
w., .in iiianiimil WUV lit lU'lD.
'1 he movements in the Wheat market continue of

an eMreiiieiy iiiiuieii cluir.ieter, and prices are weak.
sales or red at si Bin., l in; amber at tlsl-o- the
iiie iauer rai.u r.ir imicy Mlchiiian; 1200 bushels

.luiimiu niiivu; aim white at 1 flfVa 1 hi). Kye
sens at inaio v ''iKiiei for Western. Corn la
unlet at the recent, decline. ki.i,. r i, .,..!.,
yellow at 90c. ; and soon bushels of Western mixed at
tilci HSc. uais are unciianKed. Sales or Western at
7tKa 77c. ; Pennsylvania at o(7oc. ; and Southern al
nOKMHic. noiiiuiK i"".(i in iaii-- j ur mail.

Bark is stoady at V ' ton lor No. 1 jurcitron.
Whisky ranges from 11 oo to il-o- s y gallon, tax

paid.

Tim New Vorlt .Honey Market.
Tim mi mi call loans dtirinif tho week was quite

even at six and seven per cent, according to the
character of the collaterals aud the standing of the
borrower. On the last days there was more activity
and few transactions took place at lower flures than
Ui full icita! raw, iiie tMUit Huucuu'in uvcwuuis

Mmi taTf011 ,n th mar1lrt-- Commercial
.?,LJRlr Twl".rrt n? city and country

IfSn? P"rrKte eqn"."J f1te with them
iSLi woukl Indicate uiu higher

r1.'" ,or nntl tn Mi
to rnn?h-tl?.,akethlri,H,-

,ft'
,ft" '"'"and forfi.n.Hand corn. Indeed,tendency of the interest rate Is to lower flgnrei Ayear ago, amid the active speculation whiohthenprevailed, not only In tho stock market, but in ro ilestAte and general caldropped to five and four, and eWpUotXfily threePercent This year tho low, st flguro-a- nd that ex- -

?nal,.ywa? nvfl 0R,,t- - Doubtless thu lniU-tlo- n

values at the fWk Kxchang i and Itho veryinrgo advances In tho prices of railway shares ha'vii
absorbed an extra amount of funds, although thedulness of the real estate market and the stagnationof general business should to a certain extnt provean offset to this enhancement Tho total sales or
railway stocks last week comprised morethan a million and a half of shares asum one and a half times as great as In thecorresponding week of tho previous year Allow-ance should lie made for the fact however,' that theStock Exchance now numbers fully twice as many
brokers as It did last vnar, owing to tho absorption
of the C)Mn Board. Foreign exchange win irreg ilarwithin very narrrow limits, nt, one tlmn showingquite a tendency to decline, but stiffening and be-coming quite firm nt the close of the week on th"wtsis of 109 for prime bankers' sixty divs sterling.The supply ot bond and commercial bills soms t )
have exhausted, and hence tho st ronger toii'to quotations.''

Market ly Tela:rh.New York, June 7. stocks weak. Gold. m.Exchange, lv. fr2"s, 112, do. Hit, uts,:do. ism, Hms, ; new, lid; do. isivr, i; ,

109S; Virginia fis. 61 y ; Missouri in, ill ; tuntonCompnny, W,'; Cumberland preferred, B.Vi': Kciyl-In- g,

Hi)', ;; Hudson Hlver, lftTS': Mlchlgm Central,
1HU.1. ; Michigan Southern, 114; Illinois Oon'.ral, 141:
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 100": iHevelnnrl and
Toledo, 113; Chicago and Hock Island, m: Pitts-bnr- ir

and Fort Wavne, 1.VH,'.
Baltimore, June 7 Cotton firm and rmtof mld- -

nnln.la ',... ...... . .

i' i, ;. riiiur dim anu irregular:Howard Street superfine, frifi,.v-7S- : do. extra,
Kn7-r- ; ilo. family, s.0-2f.- ; City Mills superllne,

do. tc itmi-nn;nxtra, do. family, iiil;Western superfine, do. extni,
do. family, 'i W heat steiuly and unchanged.
Mixed Corn firm nttwrSHOc.; vellow dull at 8l:Se.Oats, . Hye. Jl --M. Mess Pork firm at $3&
Bacon firm : rib sides, 174C ; clear rib, IHc ; shoulders.
i4.'.: (n 44c. ; nanis, 20(o,2ic. Lard linn at I9c. Whisky
dull at f

jvkw okk, June 7. Cotton Arm; 200 boles
boki nt. .luxc' iuve- - Flour heavy, but is without de
cuied change; sales of MM) barrels. Wheat tinner;
sales of 22,000 bushels No. 2 at SP4taW2; winter red
at f Corn firmer; sales of 3S,oa bushels mixed
western at 4iiHflc., via canal, and 87f91e, via
rnuroad. Oats tinner; sales of 23,000 bushels at 8De.
Beef quiet Pork firm; new mess, f31 s&. Lard dull
at iB?4(g;i87,c. ror steam. W hisky dull.

Htock Qnotntlons by Teleamoh- -t P. Itl.
Glendenning, Davis A Co. report through their New

luin iiuune lliu lOUUWIIlg:
N. Y. CentR ltK)',' West Union Tel 41
N. Y. snd Krle K 29 v; Cleveland Tol. RR...112'
Ph. and Eea. R 9H'i toiciio ami wabasn..74'
Mich. 8. and N. I. R..im; MiLAStPaul R..... 76'i
Cle. and Pitt R 99 M1U A St Paul pref.. 87
Chi. and N. W. com . . 92 v Adams Express 69'iChi. and N. W. pref..loav Wells, Fargo A Co.... 81 V
ChL andRLR 119- - United Suites. 6VPitts. F. W. A Chi. R.167 uoin 1333
Pacific Mall Steam. . . ssv Market steady.

Messrs. Jay Cooks a Co. quote Government secu-
rities, etc, as follows: V. a s, Hi, 1211122 ;
Of 1fiS2 199V3!1903' rtrt 1 QAA 117 I m ' . XT

1868, n8miH; da, Jsly, 186S, 120120V; do.
1887,120120y; do., 1808, 119(120 109V

109X. PaclUcs, 10V107. Gold, 138V.Mpuura Witmu... .1 i .vtto. h lv. XT., n. a mi a- ' " j. 1. 1. m vv., 1 VJ. (ra o. X IUXU
street report the following quotations: TJ. 8. s of
ii. iii4tsr; vn(Avnx: do. 18M,
117f4ll7V: do. 1865, 118V118V: do. Jnly. 186S.
119Tjl20V;do. July, 1867. 119'i(120V; do. July,
io, imiiu;, job, iUVf(9UW'j. UOltt, 138
0138!.

Messrs. Dn Hatkh A Bbottikr, No. 40 & Thirdstreet Philadelphia, report the following quotations:
U. 8. 6S Of 1681, 121 &121 ; do. 1862, 122(122?,' ;

do. 1864, 117X0,117; do. 1806, 118a'118; da 1806,

1868, 1197,(120 ; do. 68, 8, 109V109?: U.S.
bo year 6 per cent Cy., 107(107,V; Due Comp. IntNotes. 19V. Gold. 138?s;riiil38? : Silver. IBliaiaa.

Nark a Ladnkk, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows :
10-0- A. M liWJi 110152 A. M....7 138V
10-2- " 138Ji'l2-2- P. M 1387i

Pliiladelplila nt(le Market.Monday, June 7. There was a better feel-
ing in the Cattle market y, and, under a light
supply, a fraction of an advance on the closing quo-
tations of last week was realized on the better de-
scriptions. Sales of choice at 10c. ; fair to good at
J(n9sjc. ; prime at lmiu. ; and common at 6i)7c
per pound gross. Receipts, p hciuU Tlic follow,
lug sales wet reported '.

fiii. (Von smith. Western. 8(10.
8(5. P. McFlllen, Western, 8(,9;.i.
60. 1. Hathaway. Lancaster county, 8;,;(?9.
81. James S. Kirk, Uincastcr county, 8.(f().
20. B. F. McFlllen, Lancaster county, 9yi,9;.
70. James JIcFillen, Western, ttSti't.
50. K S. McFlllen, Western, 9l6;.
90. Martin, Fuller A Co., Western, WD1.

100. Mooney A Smith, Western, sxcaax.
60. Tliomaa Mooney A Bro., Western, 79.'4'.
62. H. Chain, 'Western, 7(.f8!4.
f4. J. & L. Frank, Western, 8X(9.
70. Frank A Schomberg, Western. 8V(?9,Y.
05. Hope A Co., Western, 8;i9v.
15. M. Dryfuos A Co., Pennsylvania, SJig.

ElltouA Co., Pennsylvania, 7;s,(s9.
. 24. B. Baldwin, Western, 6 '.( 7.

13. chandler A Alexander, Lancaster co., 9U)10.
21. A. Kimble, Chester county, 8vi.
10. L. Home. Delaware, 5(.i0;.
21. Thomas Duffy, Western, 8tf(a9V.
Cows and Calves met a fair inquiry at 4Sw'T5 and

springers at J40ri 00 ; receipts, 160 head.
Sheep were dull at a decline; sales of 10,000 hend

at ry. to e.'c lb., gross.
Hogs were also a fraction off, with sales of 3S00

head at tl2sl2-5- for slop, ami for
corn fed.

LATEST S1I I ITISG ISTELLKJKXCE.
For additional Marine NnoH nee hmide Paries.

I BY TF.IJCOBAPH.l
Kkw Tour. .TiinA 1. ArnvMfl. iilAHmfihinfi Oitv of Balti- -

more,
.

from
....

Liverpool, and City of Mexico, from Havanaj t: I
BUI! D1BU1.

( Hil Atltinttr (Mh.l
Orrcr.NKTOWN. .lima 7. Arrived. uteamahiDS Samaria

and Colorudi, from Nw York.
Ixinuon. June 7. Arrived, utoamsliii) furamiiy, Irora

New York. .Southampton. June 7. Arrived, steamalup ueutscn-Und- ,

lrom New York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA JUNK 7.
STATE OF THEKMOMETEB AT TnE EVENING TELEGRAPH

OKFICE.
7 A. M 631 11 A. M 731 3 P. M 75

CLKARF.D THIS MOMNINO.
Rtesmer Chester. Jones, New York, W. P. Clyde A Cn.
Brig ScoUurais, bimptum, Ilrnstol, westerirnanl t o.
Brill llnriu lerBUaoii, Steveuiton, Cow Buy, C. B., C. C.

Vun llnrn
Tlr-ir-. luilu Ctil.lA. f'RrHnfifi. .T. K. Rar.lev A Co.
Tuff TboH. Jefterson, Alien, tor Baltimore, W. P. Cly de A

Uo.
Tug Commodore, Wilson, Havre do.

ARRIVKD THI8 HORNING.
Stexmaliin Norfolk. Piatt.. houni lrom lUuhmnnd via

Norfolk, with indse. to W. P. Clyd" llVi.
Steamer K. C. Ilidille, McCue, 24 hours lrom New York,

with indafl. In W P. Clvdn A Co.
hi earner J. . Muiver, 1'innm, lit noura lrom oaimnoro,

witn mnae. to A. i roves, Jr.
Svlir James M. Flanucan, Shaw, UdayafromCieufiiegos.

wi.h Hticrur und miilnHHet. tn Mi.dcira A ( 'aliailiL.
Scbr W. 8. Hilloi, Uaxnns, 1!1 uays lrom bwan Island,

witi, at. n Tin tn II. K. Rtetai.n A (In.
Sclir KxuliHnpe, Jones. 6 uay irnm reoeraiaourg, mu.,

with ruilmj.il tinu in H i.'Uim.n .tt ( '.ot t.iliirllam.
Sclir .Ina. S. Uleavelanil. lxtwis, o Ouys from neater

river, Md., with railroad ties to Hickman .t (Jottinsham.
bclir A. .1. KuhHc lj, i;uu;niian, 4 aays irom J oiiian.i,

rirnin . utjtf.M tn Win Strulht-rs-

SebrCcinmerce, Dorn, 2 days from Baltimore, with salt
to A, Kerr A Bro.

Sonr ftlary Augusta, lra, 7 uays irora utuais, wihi lum
ber to captain. .

Sclir K. Nickerson, Nivkeraon, lrom Calais via Wilming
ton, Del. . ,

Sc'hr Tennnsiwe, (Jroed, 111 days frhiii Vinalhaven, with
att.nc t m.tttl.l.l.

Sclir Tantamount, MrmtRomoro, hp aays irora iiocapori,
Me., with ie to Knickerbocker loe IO.

SchrJ.S. Little, Little, S days from Rockland
uitl. tn rf rti..k.rb.tebi,r left f11.

Tug Tlionuis Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with 7
V. . ,n Uf P t lu.l.. A 1 V.

Tub l;uarake. Merriliew, rrom Havre who
S brge in tow to W. P. Clyde A Co.

uninn atenA.
Rleanmliir Brunotte, Brooks, hence, at Now York yes- -

teniay.. . ..... . .....
'i i.nna.ti. n in.nn nam'., u I fii.niur Mill u b.

11..,. fi A .li.nLinri. Vknifhan. Iit.nn... at Stettin lilth lilt
Kr...l'l.' Pv.. I've i.i.ih nut into CharlesUm on bar

voyage from London for Pbiladolpui, waa loading HI lusu.
....... .o. ivy. , , . X7 T17- -. otthrig Juliet j. V'larK, rreeiuy, ueuuw, u ivaf now
nltimo.

Hng Helen O. Phlnner, Boyd, cleared at Portland 4th
Irral .. tt,...n,. A ,mu

ling O, V. Williams, Thompson, hence, at 2asa, and was
In port ,! nt . tn Mnin.hchr Henry Allen, lalom, for Philadelphia, cleared t
illarleau,H i.K .....

Kchr Oubhb ol Clipper, Allen, from St. John, N. B., for
riiiUdelpUia, at I.ivrMHl, N. H., IMtb alt.

Schr Aerulite, Wdoocks, kumee, at Barbados 8th alt
fcohx btsvev-- s, lUvWda, twavs, at PryvilM 4va last,

THIRD EDITION
WASHINOTON.
Appointments by the President

rarticnlars of the Ilobbcry ot
tho United Statos Depos-

itoryReturn of Admi-
ral Porter.
Appointments.

Dfuftatrh to the Aiuociatfd Yes.
Washinoton, Juno 7. The President has

made the following appointment: Anus Put-
nam, Collector of Cni-tom- s at Middlctown, Con
necticut; (J. C. Lollnnd, Collector of Internal
Kevcnuc, Sixteenth (liMtrict ot Ohio; .1. M.
Brown, AieHinr of Internal Kevcnuo, Tenth
diftrict, MacsachuHCtts.

Oltrn-hcd- .

Chief Kncineer John II. IxitiK has been de
tached from tho Sauirus and ordered to the
Bcniinolo.

The Mnnta Fe Itohbery.
Troaenrer Siiltmer received a despatch tliis

morning from Santa Ken. New Mexico, nnnoune- -

inrr that tho United States depository in that
city vttiH hroken open lnit n'nrht and robbed.
UicioHHifl not yet nHccrtalncd. L. l. Collinn,
watcliniiin, was found (lend, shot throuirh the
lieart. (rovernmnnt ollicialn had poupcssion of
the linililintr and suc.h funds ns remained, ntid
would nt once proceed to ascertain the cxivct
condition of affair. The last Ptntctnent from
this bank, rondo on tho 23d of May last, xho'.vn
that there wan then to tho credit of tho United
States about if470,)00. Since then, however,
lnrtre ninountB had been drawn out, and ns tho
tek'p;rnin mentions that funds yet remain, it in
impoHMMe to learn just now what the loss is to
the Government.
Venjtatrh to The Keening Telegraph.

The IV n nI on (I nice.
Washington, June 7. Twenty-si- x appoint

ments to clerkships in tho Pension Office were,
made to-d- to fill vacancies recently created.

Admiral Porter
returned from Annapolis this mortilnjr, and ex-

presses himself us highly pleased with the pro
ceedings nt Annapolis on r riday.

Jcnernl Dent
and family leave hereon the 10th instant for
Philadelphia.

FROM THE WEST.
An Indlanfivedticer Captured la Pennsylvania.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Fokt Wayne, Ind., June 7. Detective Wety,
of the Fort Wayne Railroad, has been enframed
during the last week in hunting up a seducer in
Pennsylvania. He captured him in Green county,
Pa., after travelling nearly 1800 miles. He was
taken to Salem, Ohio, nud placed under bonds
of one thousand dollars to answer a charge of
seduction. The girl Is but about sixteen years
old.

The contractors for laying the iron on the
Fort Wayne, Minnesota, aud Cincinnati Rail-

road nnnounce that they will commence laying
track at the Fort Wayne end In a day or two,
reaching Bluffton, twenty six miles, by the 1st
of September. The company expect to have
the entire road completed by January 1, 1870.

The Denver Pacific Railroad.
Dexpatch to The Kerning Telegraph. "

Denver, Col., June 7 Governor Evans
leaves for the East to-da- y with the intention of
closing the contract with tho Northern Pacific
Railroad for laying the track and equipping tho
Denver Pacific Railroad, which will be done this
summer.

Destruction of niilldintii.
Detroit, June 7. A row of thrce-stor- v build

ings in Bronson fell on Thursday last, burying
three men, who were subsequently rescued.

FROM NEW YORK.
Extensive Fire in Elmira.

Ei.mira, June 7. The extensive shops of the
Erie Railway, located at Oswego, for tho con-
struction of bridges, were Vlirued lasj night.
The engine-hous- e and part of tho timber was
saved. The fire originated in tho roof of tho
blacksmith shop. Two watchmen were on duty
at the time, but did not see the lire in time to
extinguish it.

Nntionnl Typographical I'nion.
Albany, June 7. The National Typographi

cal Union met here to-da- y in the Assembly
Chamber. Over 120 delegates were present.
Robert McKcehnle, the President, called tho
Convention to order. Tho Rev. Dr. llcokmau
opened the proceedings with prayer.

Francis Ureckclton, tho President ot ttie
Albany Union, delivered an address of welcome,
to which President McKcchnio responded.

A committee of five on credentials was then
appointed, and the Convention then took a recess
of an hour.

Misses Lewis and Howard, a committee of tho
New York lady compositors, had seats In the
bodv of the Convention, and aro meeting witn
much encouragement as to their application for
a charter.

Nulclclc.
Ai.KAN Y, June 7. The wife of J. P. TTouek,

of New Scotland, Albany county, committed
suicido on Pnturday by taking poison. She had
been married only'six months. The rash act is
attributed to domestic troubles.

An Officer Htnbbed.
New York. Juno 7. Officer Dunn was stub

bed by a couple, of loafers while on his beat in
Fulton street,.to-aa-y, nut not uaugerousiy. jus
assailants were arrested.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
lire In Lowell.

Lowell. June 7. A large building bclonsrintr
to the Lowell Bleaching Company, used in tho
manufacture of soda ash, was partially destro3'cd
by fire on Sunday. Loss, 4500O. Tho greatest
inconvenience will bo tho temporary suspension
of the manufacture of a much needed article.
I'll ml Accident rew f.iiKinna Asmoelated 1'reiM.

Boston. June 7. James M. Murdock. a
wealthy retired nicrchnut, residing in Brighton,
was thrown from his carriage lat evening,
while driving throtiitlt the western part of the
citv, and killed.' His sister, Mrs. B. L. Wilder,
and house-keepe- r, Mrs. Swain, and a young
nephew, who. were la the carriage with him,
were consutcraiuy nrutsuu. unmanageable
horses caused the (icc'ulcnt.

The New Kngluuu Associated 1'ress organized
on Saturday, .ftriicics oi association were
adopted, anil the following Executive Commit- -

tee elected:.!, iv. n.iwicy, oi me iiartioru
Couraut, President; It. ."I. 1 uleiicr, of the Bos
ton IJirald, becreinry ana ireasurer; 8. N.
Stockwcll, ot th" boston Journal; Samutd
Bowles, of the Wpringneiu JWpuhlioan; and
K. Worthlngton, of tho Boston Traveller, Di-

rectors.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Collision on the t'oeiiiciike-Ilo- tli VeseU

K ii nk - Tlie t oiiUMieruie weud 1'rcHidcut
I. runt' Movement.

Upeeial lkHpatvh to Keening Telegraph.
HiiTivonK. Juno 7. A schooner run Into the

steamer Balloon, of the Peoplo's Line, returning
from Annapolis witn iao;o numuers ot guests of
the midshipmen's ball aboard, and sunk her In a
few iniuutcs In about twenty feet water. All
got till safely. Both vessels are still sunk, but
it Is expected that they will be raised in a few
davi. The accident occurred near Fort Carroll.

There was a largo attendance at tho memo-rlalizati- on

of tho Confederate dead in Loudon
Park Cemetery on Saturday

From the effect of the hall storm In the coun-
try on Saturday, the thermometer fell in half an
hour to eighteen d!grees. A grand display of
northern lights occurred last night.

Ocueral Grant passed through BaltiiBOM frou
A&QAPoUa UM evening,

FOURTH EDITION
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
BincMej's Resignation A Letter

npon its Travels Iloutwcll's
Visit to tho North.

Vtupateh Io The Kvenin Ttleqraph.
Washington, Juno 7.

Governor Iloniwell
will leave for a trip North in a few days, and
will attend the Pence Jubilee.

.Indac KirliurdHon.
On his return, Judge Richardson will go

North and attend the commencement at Har-

vard College on the C'.tth instant, returning hero
on the 10th of July.

Itincklry Kcdlvlvim.
The only official communication ever sent to

A. T. Ftewart ns Secretary of the Treasury win
tho celebrated resignation of Mr. Bincklcv,
which was not accepted, and which led to the
fracas between him and Mr. Harland and his
foot-rac- e' after Mr. Rollins. Stewart never
having taken charge of the Treasury officially,
no one opened the communication, and it has
I con living around from post to pillar, Ftill un-

opened, ever niriec; luinee Mr. Hinckley's rcsi-nnli-

wns never accepted, and he thought him-
self outraged purposely, when the whole un-

pleasantness was occasioned by Congress not
repealing the law which kept Mr. Stewart out
of the Treasury. This coiiitntmicatloti is tnulnr-sioo- d

to have been referred to Governor Bout-we- ll

to-da-

FROM MEXICO.
Bi) Ci'la Cable.

K Denial from Minltlcr Itoteernn.
Havana. Juno 7. (icncral Roseerans, the

American Minister, denies the statement re-

cently published that he nskcd permission to in

nt Mexico unt il the perfection of his policy.
Minister Lerdo de Tcjudu has published a com-
munication explaining the policy of tho Govern-
ment in 18ti3 and 18'4. without, however, ex-
plaining or even touching upon its present
policy.

C'onHiil Rrinkn Minninn
to Washington is the subject of general discus-cussio- n.

Though the Mexican journals arc silent
upon the topic, it is well known that all parties
in Mexico arc opposed to selling any Mcxicau
territory to the United States, though there was
a well-defin- desire for a protectorate. Tho
legislation for the Puebla Railroad branch to
Santa Ana has been concluded. The office of
Minister to Washington is not sought after, be
cause of the luck of pay attaching thereto.

Crime
continued on the increase, despite tho efforts of
the Government to suppress it. Minister Mel.
son's arrival and the development of the policy
or Grant s administration are anxiously awaited.

FROM NEW YORK.
Despatch to The Keening Telegraph,

The un.ltor City.
New York, Juno 7. A motion was this morn-

ing made before Judge Blatbhford, in tho United
States District Court, to bond the Quaker City.
Mr. Dacosta, for the pwners, claimed that if tho
court was to bo governed by tho Executive De-
partment the vessel should bo bonded, because
Mr. Jcppson, the owner, is a British subject.
Judge Blatchford said he had received no in-

structions from the Executive Department, nor
no information from Spanish officials in refer-
ence to resisting the bonding of tho vessel. Ho
said ho wonld neither consent to nor resist iho
motion, but, if granted, the bond must be a good
one, as he had no doubt but tho vessel was in-

tended for some warlike service. Tho court re-

served its decision.
The Money nnd Stock Market.

New York, Juno 7. Tho money market to-
day is active. Gold opened at 13t touched
139, and is now quoted at There is no
material change in foreign exchange; gold is
rather flat. The stock market Is weak through-
out. Michigan Southern has declined to 112,
and there is a general dullness in other stocks.

FROM THE WEST.
The Denver Pacific Railroad Personal.

St. Louis, June 7. A Denver despatch says
arraiigcuienU have licen mado by Governor
Evans for the early completion of tho Denver
Pncific Railroad. He starts East
morning, to complete the contract with the
Union Pacific for laying and equipping the road.

Generals Sheridan, Doublcday and party ar-
rived nt Omaha yesterday, and will leave for the
West to-da- y.

FROM BALTIMORE. .

Nchentzen Festival Obituary.
Baltimore, Juno 7 The animal shooting

festival of tho Buerger Scheutzen Association
commences to-da- y, and will continue tho two
following davs and evenings. Visitors are ex-

pected from Washington and other neighboring
cities.

Abraham Hyam, for many years prominently
known as a temperance advocate, died ou Satur-
day morning, aged seventy-sove- n years.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro. No. 40 8. Third street.

It II 1 YV H.JVN BUAllin,
46 sh Penna..alltniB 100 sh Reading RU. . 43,'
10 do 67,V 600 do bUO. 49
60 do 67 100 do 4981

100 do b30 . 67M !00 sh Phil A E.blO. 82
4 do VIH 100 do 82tf

BOOsh Reading... Is. 49 100 do C 82
lftO do..sl5wn. 49,,' 100 do.... 1)641. 8'3

28 do Is. 49 200 do 82)tf
SECOND BOARD.

11000 C & A mt 6s's 9.-- SBhCam AAmR.W'
t'MXK) do is. Sfi4 1 (10 127','
$4300 U 8 OS, '81.Cp.l'21't 10 sh Penna R.. . . . 67 '
t'200 U H cp.119 4 Stl N Cent R 49
flOO dO..6HCp..l20 20 8iiMlneullllUB. 6,vA'
1300 City s, New.. 100 sh Read..... U30.49-4-
1 d bid.. 100',-- 100 do. 49J,'

11)000 do,.... cA p. 100 100 sh Sen Nav St.. 10
10 sh Penn Nat Bk. 69 esh Lit Sen It.... 50i
10 sh Com l UK.... 6X

1. E VEKDY J0HXS0X.

The at Iloino-lli- n View on the
Jtejection of the Alubiuuu Treaty A Free
Conversation.
The New York Time correspondent, while In Bal-

timore on Saturday hist, improved the opportunity
which was afforded of visitlnct Keverdy
Johnson. He found the returned diplomat at his
elegant country seat, just without the limits of tho
city.

TIIK ENGLISH rKOI'l.K.
After congnilutloiis had been exeanjred, tho con-

versation turned upon affairs in Kntflaud.
'Yes," said he, ''the English are a (rrest poople.

They are very rich, very warm-hearte- My career
there was a regular ovation from tlrst to last. They
dine there about 8 o'clock lu the evenimr, and tliosf
mhllo entertainments are splendid alfalrs." And
icre the old Keutlenian's eye twinkled and his face
was wreathed in Btnlles tit the pleasurable recolloc-tloii- H

of Ills Innumerable banquets:
He continued: "I found uothing but good-wi- ll

there for tho United States. They received 1110

with open arms. I was tendered moro Invitations to
dinners, public and private, than I could eat. I ad-

dressed multitudes of people. 1 had to decline that
Southampton tiamiuct us I was leaving, because I

was too unw ell. 1 had uu attack of indigestion, und
I could not go." .

BUHNER'S SI'EKCn.
"How la Sumner regarded'.'" queried the Corre-

spondent.
"How is Sumner?" then said Mr. Johnson.
Here was Mr. Johnson's sore point. Ho had not

friendly word for Sumner, and regarded nH. H'J, '

on the Alabama question as the source or '

tribulation. "Mr. Sumner Is lu W'aahlnirton,
piled, "and feels extremely well mUsi'"1" "ih

"VW replied Mr. Johnson. -- I iYfoatZany ono'dse ls satisfied with It. JXulil ln.
niieech of Sumner hsu made h ng ujwt
the UnlU-- HUtcs. Our M""d"'.rfoer wi but
noriXnltTey
SaZ fled luteution. are pacific. The speech

lvtu Cwii wivti J aeuatcuie iUigium

irC!. ."7 vm that It was a noctarattoti
H".i"fc.J .V WPve nrcP'l to accept It In thut
In,I Jh ty hB.ve "lnce changed their winds,fbi.?.ln7.i,v,,,',,.'','rtTe," conclusion
i. Tr.b'lft'ral,t.but one American"""""t'P'nttnevlewa of the admlnistrat
iV;HMi ,7hr,V0v.eJ't,,PT- - 1 '"'"tMi,rve tnRt ne hM Ift "y Instruc-tion whatever. They objected to m niaktnrspeeehe that the United States desired to be onfrlentlly term with England. What ha he done r
1 he very first thing he does on landing ht to mt thathis mission Is pacific I said that my mission wo
jinclllc Sumner snvs that his spneeh was made in
the interest of peace. Why. we arc all for peace."

IT IS ABHl'KI).

Tor a few minutes Mr. Johnson hero relapsed Into
silence, and then broke out again : "Sumner' rnehIs absurd ! Do you know what they say of It In Eng-
land? Clarendon savs that It Is absurd and prepos-
terous: that It Is not. the speech of either a lawyer ora statesman ; that Its propositions are wholly inad-
missible. Why," said Mr. Johnson, "this same MrSumner wrote to Mr. Bright on the lflth or SOtti
of last January that the protocol which I senthero would have been almost unanimously ap-
proved If it had been received three weeks sooner
The fact Is, tho Incoming President did notwant, the question settled during the administrationof Andrew Johnson, and the Republican partv didnot want It settled by me. They did not want theerUU of having trie most dltlieult question, short ofthe question or Rctnal scpnnitlon, that has arisenbetween the two coiMifrios, settled by a DemocraticAdministration. That was the point of objection tomy course and tn mv protocol. Mr. Sumner said tomy colleague, Mr. V Inkers, that a month earlier. 'Itwould have been as welcome as clinuipagne llright
denounces .Sumner's speech lu the strongest terms."

wiiv it was not
"Why don't the English papers publish Mr. Sum-ner 's speech 7
" hy, because It Is too nonsensical. Clarendonsnys that the I tilted States as a (iovernmcnt

bus no chilms against England as a Oovein-mcn- t.
The 1 nited States has private individualclaims against icuir'.und, nnd England han private

individual claim against Iho United States. Thesethe English peopln and (ioveriiment are willing
to submit to an arbitration, clarendon sov-- i

that England might as well say that shewould reject the treaty because the holders of IrishRepublican bonds might come In under its termsThe Americans whom 1 have met abroad denounceMr. Sumner as much as the English people do. It Isa foolish speech. Take that point which he makeabout a blockade. That decision In the prize cane
In II Black is totally against him. The English
papers have not published and will not publish hispeech."'

Mr. Johnson was very Indignant on this subject
lie could not tolerate Iho Idea of attaching any im-
portance or significance whatever to the ideas of theMassachusetts Senator. Ho started up from hiseat, and walking up and down the room, ncrvousl
and rapidly said: J

"The English Government will never accede tothe Sumner demands. Clarendon won't yield ona
Inch from his position. They have taken It and can-
not be shaken in their resolve. They are a very
proud people, a powerful people, aud cannot befrightened."

WAR I

"What do you think of a war between England
and the United States, Mr. Johtison ? What would
be the result of It ?"

"The result would be unfavorable to us. In the
first place, our debts are equal. But there will not
be and cannot be a war so long as there is any com-
mon sense left to the two peonies. But. to talk
about It for argument's sake: England was never
better prepared for a war than Bhe la now,
and tho United States 1 less able to enter on acontest of the kind than she was during the
Rebellion. Do yon remember Admiral Porter's let-
ter on the subject? He is of mv opinion, or rather.I am of his, that we ywoot fight England. Yes, they
would give us Canada, provided the Canadian people
were willing to be exchanged : but I do not thinKthey are, and sooner than part with that province,
on forcible terms, England would lose her last man
and her last hiillng."

"But suppose it is insisted upon?" "President
Grunt will not insist upon It, I am confident. If he
should do it, war will be the result. I do not
know anything of Mr. Motley's instruction. Cla-
rendon says he does not know what they are, andwe hove only to wait the course of event."

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and bout manner.

)U 18 DKKK A. Stationer and Kmrrrar.
TO I O.'l.'l Ohnennt Street.

ALPHABETICAL

INDEX
TO THE

HEW TESTAMENT.
A useful and necessary help in the study of theScriptures, and lu the preparation of Sunday-scho- ol

lessons. Prices, ii. 40, and 60 cents.
Just published by the AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

UNION, No. il2i Chcsnut Street, Phila-
delphia. 5 31 mwiat

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
TO BKICKMAKERS, CAPITALISTS

AND OTHERS.
bAl.E HY OKUl R OF THE BOARD OP DIREO

TORS OF THE DOITGI.ASS tiKICK MAKING
THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers.
VERY VALUABLE CLAY LOT,

About Twonty-nn- e acrm.
GEKMANTOWN TURNPIKE,

Twenty-oijflit- ward,
KNOWN AS THE JOHN ROWLETT PROPERTY.

On TUESDAY, Juno 23. lstW, at 13 o'clock noon, will besold at public; sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange :
All tliai very valuable clay lot, with the improvement!

thereon erected. cuntuininK twenty-on- e acrna, more or
lean, fcituute on (he Gerninntown turnpike. Twenty-eight- h

ward. Bounded by the Rouding Railroad, North Plitla-dolpli- ia

Plunk Road, and ground of E. Robert und other.The improvements commit of a largo inanition, with
and two tenement houncn ; also, covered drop

coal Jurd, with bin oupuble of holdincr 800(1 tons, with
trade established ; railroad track, connecting with Reading;
Railroad: a lurge brick yard, with sheila, kiln,
100 by 60 feet : engina-bouae- , 40 by &U feet, etc '

Clear of all incumbrance.
t "Ternia cash. Immediate possession.

KK0 to be paid at the time of sale.
t above is one of the most valuable clay lots

( tiered for sale for a long time, and is well worthy tae
attention of capitalists and others.
If "(See ulun at the suction store.

M. THOMAS A HONS, Auctioneers,
S 7 12 19 Koa. i:g and Ml S. FOURTH Street.

HEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are 8ohl on the Easiest Terms,

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Io. t14 ClIESrVUT Street,
8 ts fmwt PHILADELPHIA.

QALIFOllNIA WINEGROWERS' CO.

ll Ki: iiltAI'K IIKANWY.
PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA HOCK,

ORANGE BLOSSOM WINE TONIC

For the Hick nnd Communion I'urpoitea.
For sale by

OARMICK & CO., AGENTS,
828 fm writ 4p feJJiHK"NUT Street.

TPHRAIM C L A It K

MATTRESS AND FEATHER STORE,

N. E. Cor.FOURTH and CALXOWHILL
(Formerly Fourth and Vine fiuCPhiludelpkU).

N. B. -- Spring MiittreBsosiuttde'iu the best way, and re-
paired at short notice. 4 4 lit

STEAMBOAT LINES.
fC? Ih F0U CAPE MAY, STEAMER

Lf'r T.T.'ADY GF THE LAKK.-- Th is lino uaurj3Part tSlHttinor will he put on th route on or about
lue iiutu oi J une. lue notice will be given oi the timenu place of departure. j 7tnirf;U

VfuT X 8 AM E It IO AN theatre",X WALNUT S(roi above Eighth.
THE GKKAT DE I.AVE SISTERS,K()K SIX NKiHTH ONI V.
I'AHP WEEK OK JOK KMMKTT.

GKKAT BUCCKS8 OK THE DASHW(M)l) 8ISTKR8.

1?KRAND BOY WANTEDNO. 15 NORTH.
(Street, above Market. It


